Right perirenal space. Computed tomography evidence of communication between the bare area of the liver.
Computed tomography (CT) images from one cadaver and 11 patients with perirenal fluid collection were reviewed to study whether the right perirenal space communicates with the bare area of the liver. CT of a cadaver obtained after meticulous right perirenal injection of contrast media showed that contrast media extended superiorly into the bare area of the liver. CT of 11 patients with right perirenal hemorrhage or infection showed that fluid collection within the right perirenal space continued upward, crossing the coronary ligament, extending into the bare area of the liver. The inferior vena cava were completely or partially surrounded by fluid. CT of two patients with bleeding hepatocellular carcinoma showed that blood in the bare area continued extending downward into the perirenal space. We conclude that the right perirenal space is open toward the bare area of the liver and fluid collection within one space may communicate with the other space across the coronary ligament.